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Both Senator Jackson and
Representative Carter voted
for the Adams bill.

The Bulletin" returns
thanks to Senator William B.
Bate for valuable public

The passage of the Adams
bill shows the sentiment of
the people in reeard to tem
perance and sounds the death
knell of saloons inlennessee

A telegram from JMash-vil- le

to Thursday's papers
states that the special senate
committee, having in hand
the Tuten-Jackso- n contest,
dismissed it for want of
nrosecutor. Thus ends the
last chapter in the celebrated
case and Jackson retains his
seat.

Tipton County proposes to
have good roads, and soon a
bill will be introduced in the
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Tbc Kind You Have Always Boulit, and wliicli lias been.
In tiso for over 30 lias borne-- the signatnre of

and has been made xinder His per--
J7- - sonal supervision since its infancy.

tCUM Allow no one to deceive you in
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-Soo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle witb. and endanger tlio bealtli or
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment- -

What is CASTOR1A
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays rcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE
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tliis.

CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Over

..rT.on COMPANY. URII STBECT. NCW VOBK CITY.

G. T. INGRAM, President.
W. C. lOKION, Cashier.
JOHN U MITCHELL, Assis't Cashier

BANK BOLIVAR,
BOLIVAR, TENNESSEE.

'Dibectoks G. T. Ingram, II. W. Tate, Jno. L. Mitchell,
W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage, W. C. Dorion, Jnu. P. Douglas.
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Xwill mail, free charge Home Treatment
with instructions, history

lady suttenng lemaie trouDie.
vourself home without

physician. will you nothing give
treatment trial, decide continue

only about twelve cents week.
interfere with your work occupation.

have nothing sell. Tell other sufferers
ask. cures young

bearing-dow- n sensation, sense
impending evil, pain back bowels, creeping
feeling spine, desire frequently,
Caches, frequent desire urinate,

have I,eucorrhea Whites), displs cement Fall-
ing Womb, Profuse, Scanty Painful Periods.
Tumors Growths, address MRS. SUMMERS,
NOTRE DAME, IND., FREB

fatmf. and Fnn Information.
Thousands tjgdei ayeu explain simple Home Treatment which speedily
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